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Sept•mber 6,. 1974
MEMO.RANDUW FO.Ilt

lllLL TIWWONS

FROMt

OENJC AINSWORTH

SUBJECT:

Rep. ll&vlcl Tl'ed (R•La.) ea.Ued me today from New Orlean• to ,...later
hla very atroaa oppo11tloa to the Prealdeat•a po•lttoa 011 amaeny tol'
Vietaam era dl'aft eva4era.

SJM&kbll •• both a Republioa aDd. a member of tiM Houae Al'med
S.l'Ylce1 Committee, T ,.. . . aat4, "The Preatdat ta maklq a arave
mlatake wldch will bavean. . lmplicatlou for the 1\m&re aatloaal
aecurity of ov cowatry. Amueny 11 beiDJ .t41WH •• a clh•ect tuult to
thoae aentcem41Jl who reapoed.ed to the call cluJ'lQ~ VletDam alld -.rho did
Det ablrk their duty. The overwllelmfna majority of tbe people tn my
dlatrict oppoae aay tJpe of amneaty alld 1 hope that the Prealdeat wUl
make the compaaatowy ••ntce portloa ol aa amaeaty proclamation ••
oaerov.a aacl aevere •• poaalble. 1 wU1 be with the Prealdeat oa 90ft
of th4t Saaue•,. but cao't auppol't blm oa thla oae.l'

Davt.cl aaked tbat hl• vt.-a
atteAttoa.

OD

tbia Mabject be broqht to the Pl'eaideDt' •

